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DETAILS

SYNOPSIS
Passport file of subject has been reviewed
and copies of various documents contained
therein have been obtained. Subject continues to allege in these documents that
she is the daughter of the late Joseph P.
Kennedy, Jr., and claims date and place of
birth as 3/25/35 at Hull, Massachusetts.
Subject admittedly obtained a passport in
1948 under the name of Lydia Lewis at which
time she used birth documents of the
daughter of her foster mother.

-

DETAILS OF INVESTIGATION
Reference is made to prior reports submitted in this investiga-,
tion and in particular to my memorandum report dated April 1, 1964. •
Inspector Peterson telephonically communicated on April 2, 1964,
with ASAIC Henry W. Cohen, Washington, and directed that the passport file of subject be reviewed.
The passport file of Josephine Patricia Kelly was reviewed
April 2, 1964, in the office of Mr. Robert D. Johnson, Passport
Division, 2135 State Department Extensbn, and reflected that the
file contained a three page memorandum from John L. King, Passport
Division, Los Angeles, dated March 25, 1964.
The memorandum indicated that subject advised Mr. King on
march 24, 1964, that she had moved from her Palm Springs address
to that appearing in the caption of this report. She requested
that she be contacted collect at EX 7-7000 if there was going to
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be a delay in the issuance of her
passport. At the time of the
phone call, subject advised Mr.
King
that she was forwarding
affidavits to him concerning her
use
of
the surname Kennedy and
papers regarding her work with the
Army in 1962 at which time she
was using the name Josephine Patr
icia Kennedy.
Mr. King also requested that
copy of her 1954 marriage license subject secure and furnish
which would presumably show her
maiden name. Subject confessed to
Mr.
King, although she stated
she probably should not, that she
had
secu
red a passport in 1948
when she went abroad to study musi
singer) and said that at the time c (she claims to be an opera
she had used the name and birth
documents of Lydia Lewis, the daug
hter of her foster mother.
Subject claimed that she and the
fost
er rnother's daughter were
the same approximate age and that
the
daughter had disappeared.
Subject claimed that while abroad,
although only 13 years old,
she married her manager whose surn
she had done this so that it woul ame was Frostini, and claimed
were travelling together. She clad look better inasmuch as they
diolved because it had never bee imed the marriage was later
n a real one in the full sense
of the word.
Mr. King indicated in his memorand
um that from this answer.
he had the impression that subject
had not on the occasion of
her 1954 marriage been using the
name of Josephine Patricia
Kennedy.

7—

Mr. King indicated that he had also
requested subject to
secure a letter, not a telegram,
from the City Registrar at Hull,
Massachusetts, stating that a sear
ch had been made for subject's
birth record, not only in the
name of Kennedy but also in the
names of her mother's two surnames
,
on her baptismal certificate. Sub O'Neill and Norstad, as shown
jec
t indicated she would take
this action.

•

Mr. King indicated in a memorand
um that he had carefully
checked the current passport appl
ication of subject's present
husband which had been cleared unde
r LW 47-6 in the name of
Carlton J. Powers, formerly know
n
as
Giovanni Millo and John
Hamill. The application indicate
d that subject's husband had

•
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been issued passport num,,
- er 123 at Milan, Italy, on June 3, 1954,
in the name of John Handl and that he had had his name amended
to Giovanni Mille. Subject indicated on her passport application that she married Mr. Powers March 15, 1954, presumably in
the United States.
Mr. King's memorandum indicated that it appeared to him
Mr. Powers might have been in Italy at the time subject claimed
she married him in March 1954. This would indicate that if
subject had married in Italy she must have had a passport subsequent to the one issued in 1948.

try

Mr. King suggested checking Mr. Powers' 1959 passport application concerning his marriage to subject. This passport was
issued in the name of Giovanni Millo and was numbered 1765169.
The only proof of birth submitted with subject's current
application for passport was an affidavit executed by her foster
mother, Raye Irene Rosensweig, which had been executed in 1964.
A thermo-fax copy of an affidavit executed in May 1963 also
signed by Mrs. Rosensweig, offered additional information as to
subject's possible origin. Subject claimed she had had great
difficulty in attempting to establish her identity as the
daughter of Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr., and her birth in the United
States.
The subject, when requested to obtain early school records,
claimed she did not attend public school and that John Fitzgerald
had provided her with a governess whose name was Alice Webb.
Subject claimed this woman had attempted to blackmail her in
1961 and she did not wish to contact her for any reason.
She claimed she had been baptized while an infant in the
Catholic Church and that her father had given her the baptismal
certificate together with other papers which she had attached to
the back of his photograph. She claimed she no longer had these
papers because two men came to her home, took the photograph and
papers and left shortly after her father had been killed. Subject contended she had made efforts to obtain another baptismal
certificate since that time but had been told there was no record
of her baptism. She claimed that she has likewise been told
there is no birth certificate on file.

L.
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Subject advised
Mr. King that th
come involved be
e Secret Servic
cause o° her atte
e ha
family and had
mp
ts
to contact the Ke d bebe
en
as
ke
nn
d to investigat
they had made an
e. She told him edy
ho
ne
st
at
te
she felt
mp
a member of the
t
family but that to run down her claim of bein
g
they told her th
nothing. She ad
vi
ey
had a large file sed Mr. King that the Secret Se could find
rvice undoubtedl
on her.
y
Subject claimed
she wanted no mo
wired Melvin Be
ney from th
lli to clarify
and establish he e family but had
felt that it wa
r identity. Sh
edged as the da s unfair not to be given the
ughter of Joseph
right to be ackn e
aware it was ne
cessary to esta P. Kennedy, Jr., but that sh owlblish the fact
born in the Unit
that she had be e was
en
little evidence ed States. She said she realiz
ed she bad very
of this fact.
The subject's fo
ster mother, Ra
October 23, 1900
ye Irene Rosens
weig, born
and must have be , in Russia, is a current appl
ic
en
an
a
t
pa
for a
rt
y
to the applicat
taken out for or
ion for the pass passport
port
married at that by the subject in 1948. Mrs.
time to Harry Bu
Rosensweig was
that she was ma
ck
ne
r Lewis. In
rried to Jack Gh
olstin and in 19 1950 she showed
Rosensweig.
62 to Max
Mrs. Rosensweig's
passport applicat
expects to trav
ion indica
el with subject.
Subject's husban tes that she
a current applican
d, who is al
t
fo
r a pass
pending receipt
of• name changeport, is being held in abeyance so
affidavits from
him.
Mrs. Rosensweig's
ap
plicatio
after issue for
the attention of n for passport will be tagged
the Field Servic
es Branch.
The subject's cu
rr
en
t
ap
plic
before the Cler
k of superior Co ation for passport was executed
urt for Riversid
California, on
March 19, 1964,
e
Sunny Dunes Road
and lists her ad County,
,
dr
Pa
ess as 3867
lm
Sp
ri
ngs,
reflects subjec
t was born July California. The application
25, 1935, at Hull
and describes he
, Massachusetts,
r as a Caucasia
n female, 5' 7"
auburn hair, an
d an opera sing
ta
ll, hazel eyes,
er by occupation
.

•
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Subject li
sted her f
at Hull, M
ather as J
oseph P. K
O'Neill, a assachusetts, on Ju
ennedy, Jr
l
lso known
., born
as Norstad y 25, 1915, and her
nished, bo
, with no
rn in Stoc
first name mother as
kholm, Swe
that subje
1964, to C ct was last married den. The applicatio being furborn Marcharlton J. Powers, al in a church ceremo n reflected
ny
s
4
marriage c , 1916, at Johnstowo known as John Patr on March 17,
n, Pennsyl
eremony to
i
vania. The ck Hamill,
ject indic
her husban
a
civil
t
d
e
s
o
c
s
c
h
u
e
r
r
April 10 a
plans to d
epart from ed March 15, 1954. S
France, Gend 15, 1964, and it
ubN
ew York
r
i
surface ve many, and Ireland. Ss her intention tosometime between
st
s
h
being abro sel and expects to r e anticipates depar udy in Italy,
a
ture
e
d
t
u
b
rn by air.
etween six
expected t
months and
She antici by
o
t
r
a
v
e
pat
l
o
n
a
person to
be notifie broad again withine year and indicated es
d
t
he next fi
she
indicated
in the eve
a
v
Road, Palm s Mrs. Raye Rosensw nt of accident or eme years. The
ei
e
Springs, C
alifornia. g, foster mother, 38 rgency was
67 Sunny D
unes
A conditio
nal baptis
father as
m
a
l
c
e
J
r
O'Neil, w oseph P. Kennedy, J tificate showing th
cate showeas attached to the p r., and her mother a e subject's
Massachused subject had been bassport application s Anna Jane
tt
o
.
was issued s. The certificate,rn March 25, 1935, aThis certifit H
M
s
a
i
rch 17, 19
Springs, C
64, at the gned by Reverend J. ull,
a
l
i
f
Ke
C
ornia
hurch of S
Connie The
aint There leghan,
resa Volpe. Subject had been
s
a, P
sponsored
.
for baptis alm
m by
Also
executed M attached to the pass
which statay 31, 1963, by Raye port application wa
ed:
s
Rosensweig
, mother a an affidavit
nd guardia
n
I have kno
wn Josephi
ne Patrici
babyhood (
a Kennedy
1940).
since her
Josephine
Pa
Massachuse tricia Kennedy was
tts on the
bo
There was
25th day o rn in Hull,
n
f
e
v
July 19
e
r
a
l
just came
to live wiegal adoption drawn 35.
th me.
up. She
I have been
Patricia K solely responsible
for Jo
. since 19 ennedy, both mor
ally and f sephine
44.
inancially
,
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I was told by
in 1940 that her father, Joseph P.
Ke
th
registered fo ere was no birth certif nnedy, Jr.,
icate
r
th
e
child. He ga
paper which
ve me a piec
he
ha
d
e of
ma
de ou
it was stated
o t in duplic
ate on which
that the chil that he was the child'
s father, an
d had been ba
d
ptized a Roma
There was no
n Catholic.
mo
th
er
's
name, and th
signed it at
e
"S." The othethe bottom had a name priest who
which began
r
co
py
of th
with
of Mr. John
F. Fitzgerald is paper was in the hand
s
paper to Jose
of Boston. He
phine when sh
gave this
other docume
e
wa
s
ol
der, and this
ntation and
and
from her in
corresponden
19
52
.
Sh
e
has repeated ce were stolen
obtain copies
ly tried to
and to no av
ail.
I will theref
ore attest to
was born July
25, 1935, an the fact that this. chil
d in Hull, Ma
d'
ssachusetts.
In 1954 she
•
ma
also known as rried John Patrick (Kel
ly)
Giovanni Mill
Pennsylvania
o, of Johnst Hamill,
.
own,
Raye Rose
follows befo nsweig executed an affi
County, Calire Dorotha M. McCarver, davit on March 19, 1964
fornia.
,
a notary publ
ic for Rivers as
ide
That I have kn
ow
n
Jo
sephin
inafter refe
rred to as Jo e Patricia Kennedy, here
hood (1940)
sephine, since
.
her babyThat Josephin
the 25th day e was born in Hull, Mass
achusetts,
of July, 1935
:
That Josephin
e
temporary basi came to live in my home
s in 1942 and
on a
after the de
ath of her fa on a permanent basis
ther in 1944
.
That Josephin
e is the daug
Kennedy, Jr.,
ht
whom I first er of Joseph P.
met in 1940.
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That Josephine's father, Joseph P. Kennedy, .jr.,
a Lieutenant in the Naval Air Corps, was killed
in Europe in 1944.
That since 1944 I have been morally and financially
responsible for Josephine Patricia Kennedy up
until the time of her marriage in 1954.
Papers concerning the identity of Josephine Patricia
Kennedy were given me by her father in 1942. Copies
of these papers were in the possession of Hon.
John F. Fitzgerald of Boston, Massachusetts.
The passport file of subject contained numerous other documents including application by her former husband and former
applications for passports of the subject. Mr. Johnson prepared
copies of the various documents contained in the passport file
and furnished them to me on April 3, 1964. These documents
have been surrendered to the Protective Research Section.
The passport file concerns subject of instant investigation
but does not relate to the individual from the New York area
previously investigated by this Service under similar circumstances.
DISPOSITION
Investigation is considered closed at Washington, D. C.
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